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We report the efficacy of radio-frequency ablation (RFA) for Tla renal cel carcinoma (RCC). 
RFA was performed under epidural or local anesthesia by ultrasound or computed tomography (CT) 
guidance in seven patients with Tla RCC， who were at significant operative or anesthetic risk for 
invasive surgery. At a median follow-up of 17.5 months， 6 (86%) of the seven patients showed no 
tumor enhancement in follow-up CT scans or magnetic resonance images. Temporary macroscopic 
hematuria was observed in one case. RF A is an effective and safe minimally invasive therapeu tic 
option for selected patients with RCC who have reason to avoid invasive surgery under general 
anesthesia. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 523-525， 2005) 






































Fig. 1. Cool-tip RF System. A: system gener-
ator， B:17 gauge Cool-tip sing1e straight 
electrode. 

















治療後は 3カ月ごとに CTまたは MRI造影検査に
て局所の状態を観察し，半年ごとに転移の検索を行っ
た.
結 果 (TableJ) 
対象患者は，男性4例，女性3例，年齢は54-76歳
(平均66.4歳)であった.患側は左4例，右3例，腫





焼灼を行い， 4例は l回で終了したが， 3例は術後の
CTまたは MRIで造影効果を認める部分が残存して
おり， 2回の焼灼術を施行した. CTあるいは MRI
による造影効果でのもっとも最近の評価では， 6例
















ト2cycle/ 1図 (4cases) 
6/7 (86%) 
l例





Fig. 2. A: Preoperatively enhanced CT demon-
strated marked enhancement of a right 
solid exophytic renal tumor (50 mm in 
diameter)， B: Postoperatively enhanced 
CT showed complete obliteration of the 
tumor identified by zero contrast en-
hancement [From 4)， with permission] 
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